
Menu 
Burrito 
cilantro lime rice, choice of black or pinto beans, meat or veggies, our fresh toppings. 
wrapped in a white or whole wheat tortilla 
 
Tacos  
3 soft corn or flour tortillas. your choice of black or pinto beans. meat or veggies & 
toppings  
 
Burrito Bowl 
all the fixings of a burrito. without the tortilla 
 
Chicken Tortilla Soup. seasonal. 5  
chicken, black beans. carrots, celery. simmered in mildly spicy tomato chicken broth 
 
Kids Burrito 4     Baby burrito 2 
choice of beans. rice. toppings  choice of beans. rice. toppings. 

Kids + meat 5.50   Baby + meat 2.50  

 
Choose a Meat or Veggie from below 
our food is priced by the filling.  
10” burritos are available for 75 cents less, and any single taco is $3.00 

 
 
Grilled Steak 8.75 
chili lime marinated beef. grilled over an open flame  
 
Grilled Chicken 8 
chicken breast. marinated in a blend of mexican spices, citrus & garlic. grilled  
 
Pulled Pork 8.25 
shredded pork braised in our signature chili lime barbeque marinade 
 
Grilled Fish 8.50 
wild caught cod in a spicy citrus marinade. grilled over an open flame 
 
Veggies 7.75 

sautéed bell peppers. onions. zucchini & garlic. seasoned in a blend of traditional 
mexican spices. includes guacamole. 
 

Toppings 



 
Add 

guacamole .75 
made fresh. daily.  

avo. lime. lemon. seasonings & salt 
sour cream .75 

sautéed veg 2.25 
extra meat 3 

 
Jalapenos 

pickled in house, garlic, vinegar brine 
 

Cheese 
cheddar or gorgonzola 

 
Lettuce or Cabbage 

 
Salsa 

Mild. fresca  
Medium. roasted  

Hot. roasted + lime juice. fresh onion 
 

Cilantro Lime Sauce 
sour cream based 
garlic. lime juice  

lime zest & cilantro 
 

White Fish Sauce 
mayo based. roasted salsa & lime juice  

 
el diablo  

burrito & taco  
1429 S. Higgins Ave 

Missoula, MT  
406.728.9529 
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